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Noe. 12,681. Improvements in Revolving Book
Cases. (Perfectionnements aux bois de biblio-
thèques tournaMis.)

John Dauner, Canton, Ohio, U. S., 26th April, 1881; (Extension of PatenLt,
No. 6,371.)

No0. 12.682. Improvements on Heating Ap-
paratus. (Perfectionnements aux calori-
/é r6s.)

Alinon H. Hearingion, Rochester, N. Y., U. S., 26th April, 1881; for 5
years.

Claim.-The fire box and water snrroundiug passages 1 2 3 4, the re-
Volving hopper for supplviugz fuel through openings 15 16, the revolving
ash pan 3f, the water surrouuded passages for air 22 24 25 26 27 36 38 39,
the tire bars.containing water 30 31 3-2 33, also the combinatlon of endless
Chain and hinged lift for supplying fuel to the tubular steam generators,
the winding passages through pipes 5 6 7 8 9, through which heated-air and
gases are drawn, or forced, for heating ovens or other places, the method of
Becuring the ends of such pipes i1 12, the double acting pîners 1 2 with
Water snrrounded passages 3 4 7 18 24, water reservoir 19 and regulating
vfalve 5, the double oecillating cylindere 8 and plungera 5, hollow centre 1.
lever 3 and crank pin 4, and valve at 13 serving elîber as pumpa or mea-
Suwing reservoirs, the vessels or chambers iu combination witb oiuch reser-
voire and the lire box, the single acting pump baving water snrrounded
Passages and hand lever and loaded plnnger ser'viug as safety valve, the
base plate having water surrounded passaRes, the water surrounded pipes
and union joints in combination with the different parts of the apparaîns, the
several water surroupded passages such as 2 19 21, and the dielributing
valves having water surrounded passages throogh them, the method of
!naking air tight joints by forcing sharp edged rings into recessea coutain-
ltlg lead, the stufting boxes with paoking having chanuels through which
Water circulasea, the general arrangement of apparatus described for con-
etiming and ntilizing differeut kinds of fuel in snob mauner as to control,
Utilîze and economize the heat of the emoke, gases andi other produets Cf
Combustion, w ithout the use of a chimney, and to deliver them lu any man-
uer, and for auy required porpose.

No. 12,683. rmprovements on Cots. (Perfection-
nements aux lits de bord.)

Benton Van Dyke and James F. Barnett, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 26tb April,
1881 ; for 5 years.

fjlaim.-1 et. The stretcher bar F g coxnposed of two pieces, with a epane
beîweeu them te receive the webbiug D, and provîdefi with pivote M te
turu and in combination with the anchors 1 forming parts of the pivots.
2
ud. Sliding stops H coustructefi to remnain on the rails A, lu combination

Wlth the stretcher bar F g and wehbing D. 'ird. The pocket tiee K eecured
te the under edges of the rails A and combined with the webbing to
4treugthen the cot étnd te form pockete for storlig away the ends of the
cet. 4th. 'l'ho coxubination of the webbing D E, loop wires a a a a,
stretoher bars F p, side rails A, head aud foot board C and legs B, alsoý
With the stretcher. reos J.

No. 12,684. Improveinuts on Creamers.
fectionneinents aux gardes-lait.)

(Per-

Samuel H. yeoman, Greensboro, and Benjamin B. Preutice, Easl Hard-
wick, Vt., U. S., 26th April, 1881 ; for 5 yeare.

Claem.---The combination, lu an apparatus for raising creani, of a close
cabinet A provided with cuver B and doors C C. refrigerating tank D wmth-
lu the upper part of the cabinet conlaining mulk vessels E baving funuel
bottons, penetrating the boltoni ut the tank, and flour Il under the tank tu
formn a close air chamber.

No. 12,685. Medical Compound. (Composé mne-
décinal.)

James Bernis, Des Moines, Iowa, U. S., 26th A pril, 1881 ; for 5 years.

filatra.-A hoof salve composed of alcobol, spirits cf Imrpentine. usaIs
foot o11, spirits of campbor, aqua ammonia, heef's gaîl, sassafras cil, oni-
gauum oil, Coer oil laudanum, sal soda, beeswax, lard and rosin.

No. 12,686. Machiine for Mining Ijnder Water.
(Machine pour miner sous l'eau.)

Joseph Hé6bert, Winnipeg, Man., 26th April, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Claim.-A machine for mîning under water composed of a revolving
wbsel B baving arranired around its peripbery, a series of bucket-shaped
40coos a, the said wheel projeoting tbrougb a hole lu the hutton of a scow
A tuippcrting it and arranged s0 as to excavate froin the beit pt the river or
other body of water carrying the acow, lu combination with a receiving
box K providefi witb a pump and sluicing trougb L.

No. 1L2,687. Iniproveinents on Feed Water
Heaters and Filters. (Perfectionne-
ments aux chauffeurs et aux filtres de l'eau
d'alimentation.)

JaMes N. White, Rothburg, Mich., U. S., 26th April. 1881 ; forS5 years.

-Cl4im.-lst. The combination, with the teeding healer A and the ilter-
lIdevice, ut the bolier suppîy pipe D opening within a chamber lu said

11Iter, and the stop cock V arranged lu supply pipe, Withiu said chamber
bliter. 2nC. The comnbination, with the feed water heater A and the boiler
suPpIY pipe D, ot a filtering device arranged within the heater and con-
Slsting ut a nest ut boxes placed une withtn the other, with interveniugt

Paces and pertorated walls, the perforations beiug above the bottom of the
beater, and ou a levaI, or there about, wlîh the inward projecting open sud
of the boiler supply pipe. 3rd. A feed waler heater and filter cousisting of the

t'l", A, the iblet waler sprayinàc pipe B B the steam pipe 0, and the over-
llwPipe E having the relation to eaeh other, the boiler-supply pipe D, ils

stop cock V aud filternug device arranged wiîhin the heater in relation la
0%ch other.
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No. 12,688. Improvements in Barley Beard-
ers. (Perfectionnements aux ébarbeurs d'orge.)

James Sendail, Brockport, N. Y., U- S., 26th April, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-lât. A chamber a1 the feeding end provided with a cleaniug

door at the bottom, lu combinatien with a screeniug cylinder and a rotating
shaft providefi with spirally arranged beater or blades. 2ud. A ohamber
at the feeding end provided with a cleaning door at the bottom. lu combina-
lion with a screenîng cylinder, opening therefrom,, an automatic self-regulat-
ing diecharge door, aud a rotating shaft pr>vlded with a series of spirally
arrsngefi blades or beaters. 3rd. A chamber to separate stones, dirt, etc.,
from the grain, lora ted lu the feeding end of the machine and provided with
a cleaning door, the bottom of said chamber being below the screening cy-
linder. 4th. A chamber to separats atones, dirt etc., from the grain located
in the feeding endi of the machine, and providefi with a cleaning door, the
bottom of said chamber being below the screening cylinder, iu combination
wtth an extension of said ehamber abû,ve the body of the machine sud pro-
vided with a feeding aperture located on the side facing the rear end of the
machine. 5th. The combination of a semi-cylitidrical ecreen, located ln,
and secnred to the body of the machine, and a removable semi-cylindrical
soreen secured Io a removable trame, and adaptefi te be placed upon the
rigifi sereen te form a completefi cylinder. 6th. The combination of a feed.
inar chamber the fluor of which le looaled below the ecreening cylinder, a
cleaning door at the hottom of said chamber, a semi-cylindrical ereen se-
cured lu the body of the machine, and a semi-cylindrical ereen securefi to a
removable trame. 7th. A Cischarging door for a barley bearder lu which
the door te hung and arranged witb reference te the centre ot gravity, s0
tbat it exerts antomatically an increased pressure te close itseif in pro-
portion as the diecharge increases, and vice versa. Sih. A screening cylin-
der lu combination wuth a vertical door of moeals, or other heavy material,
hinged at the top and provided with an arm and a regulating weight ad-
justable there<n, aîd door operaling 10 increase ils teudency te close lu
proportion as the discharge of grain lncreases and vice versa. 9th. The
combination of the separator P', the barley bearder fraue* A and one or
more U-shaped clamping irons provided with clamping boîta. 101h. The
cast trou head T provtded with blauges to clamp and hold tugether the
frame A of the bearder, and also support and carry the bearding shaft. 111th.
l'he shaft D iu combination with a screening cylinder and flat blades or
beaters e screwed int the shaft, set spirally thereon, and set et au angle
thereto tu feod the grain througb the cylinder.

No. 12,689. Improvements on Self-Counting
Egg Packcrs. (Perfectionnements aux
boites-compteurs à oeufs.)

James Cameron, Victoria, B. C., 27th April, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-lsl. The egg tray described, the cradiers or compartmeuts of

whieh are forrned of corde lacefi across the tray. 2nd. The tray A having
time aide boards b b and the sud. boards c c pertorated witb the double series
ot bois e e, in oombination wilh the corde f. 3rd. lu the egg traye A, the
crndies or (egg compartmeute, wbieh are ftirmed of corde laced acros the
trays, lu combinalion with the crate formed of the botiom board D. cross
bars F, trames G and cover Il.

No. 12,690. Improvements on Dumping Carts
and Waggons. ýPerfeetionnements aux
charrettes et aux wvagons à bascule.)

Ze Bull. Ocala, Fia., U. S., 27th April, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-ts;t. A crank azle composefi of the straps L spindîs K and

woodeu bar or bars R, the sîraps L bsing provided with feet 1 and bolted
te the wooden pari. 2nd. The carl body haviug the body or boltom curved
or sloped from or near its middle portion backward and topward, and ils
front portion similarly curved or sloped upward and torward, lu combina-
lion with the crank axis. Ird. The combination of the cart body curved
or elopefi the crankefi aile, and pole or shafts connecled lu the central
membera ut the axis by hoops and eves or hinge joint. 4th. The combinaý
tiou of the carl body, curved. or eluî,ed, the cranked axle binged pois or
abate, and the spring H. 5îh. The combhinalion of the carl body and
hiuged laul board D) with the self-acting latcb P baving tbe projectlug sud,
wblch le adapted lu sîrike upon the ground and release the catch wheu tbe
carl le dumped. 61h. The combination, with the carl body, cf a rockiug
seat Q hunig upon the erankemi shaft q and interposefi springs. 7th. The
combination of the fiaring carl body and wheel A having its spokes and
tellies bevelled outwardly, wberehy diri, etc., carried op by wheelb will be
thrown away from the carl body.

No. 12,691. Improvements on Dumping Wag-
gon1s. (Perfectionnements aux wagons à
bascule.)

Kennetb Kennedy, Kenyon, Ont., 27th April, 1881; for 5 years.
Claim.-A dumping waggou box cousisttng cf the rectangularly framed

silI pieces A supiportimg the aides C, the fluor constructed of two sections F
F telling on pintles G journalled int the longitudinal saisl, the endis J fixed
te the floor sections and provided with spring catches Hl engaging witb the
euhl, to hold the sectional bottom borizonlally, and, wheu released, the
sections tilt inwardly 10 dump lbe contents.

No. 12,692. improvenients on Breast Strap
Slides. (Perfectionnements aux glissants
des bricoles-)

Seth Ward, Princeton, Imd., U. S., 271h April, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The breast strap slde A provided with the loops B B, lon-

gues a a and apertures b b. 2nd. The conibination of the sîlde A haviug
loups B, longues a and apertures b, the strap c having a hole lu sncb sud
and the snap hooks D.

No. 12,693. Improvemnents on Trace Buekies.
(Perfectioninements aux boucles des traits.)

James Lally, Kendlall, N.Y., U.S., 27tb April, 1881 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-As an improved article of manufacture in the two part trace

buekle, composed of the trame a b c cd and the detachable and eliding

July, 1881.1
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